
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
W. S_ F., of Mass.-The object of " Farmer:' as we un 

derstand it, is to procure a machine for cutting feed for 
c attle.  T here are no doubt plenty of machines capable of 
doing all he calls for .  Our object in publishing: his com· 
mUllication was merely to bring out the dormant inven· 
tions f()r this purpose. 

W. F. It. ,  of Pa.-The device you describe for collect
ing fares in omnibuses, we think is new and patentable, 
as we never saw anything like it. As to the probability of 
its being valuable, this is a question very difficult to an· 
swer, and can only be solve d by time. You had better 
sfJnd us a small model of it for examination. 

VV. D., of N.  Y.-A minor can take a patent in his own 
name, but it is subje ct to the control of his parents or 
guardian the same as any other property he may be come 
possessed of. 

M. & C .  P.,  of Md.-Those machines which you have 
sold, and which have passed out of your hands previous 
to the patent issuing, you are not obliged by law to have 
!!tamped .. patente d · '  after the patent issues,  but it may 
be wise for you to do so if they can be easily found . 

¥,T. N, G .• of Ill.-Pictures of engravings are transferred 
to &tone in every lithographic printing esta.blishment. 
'Vash your ears with cold weak soap suds. using a syringe , 
and endeavor to keep their orifices e xtende d a little by 
pressing frequently with the small finger.  This course 
has cured partial deafness in some casc,-; ; it may, howev
er. not benefit yOll. but it cannot do you any harm to try 
it. T . D. R . .  of -We do not remember to have seen a 
rotary pump constructed and operated like yours, and we 
should think a patent might be secured for it, although, 
as you are doubtless aware . a great mnny modification� 
have been made in this class of' pumps. Your letter does 
not intorm us in what State you reside, and as the re i� a 
Sharon in almost every State in the Union, we are unable 
to address you a c ircular of information. 

J. �1. ,\V., of Ohio-"\Ve have frequently alluded to the 
sub.;ect of plowin� by steam power, and have publillhed 
e ngravings o{steam plows, but as yet no machinery has 
been successfully introduced for this purpose .  

l� .  C. ,  o f  O hio-Agitation alone will separate t h e  butter 
from swe e t  milk in a glass bottl e .  'Ve saw this don e 30 
ye::tfS ago. Your prin ciple of aetion in churning is no 
doubt correct. The making of soap from cotton seed is a 
grand idea. 

U. R . .  of N. Y.-Tho tyres on the driving wheels on the 
Central Hailroad, N. Y.,  are at least three inches thick 
through the flange:>. 

G. H. F., of :Mich .-Yours came too late to notice the 
pOlatoe� ,hut we had used them ourselves in a steam boiler 
hixteen year" .::.go . 

J\:!. J., of l'a.-'1'hcre is no liquid in existence tor mend
ing broken tea �pOOlJS aJ ld steej. 

A. AI. S., of Pa.-The only reason we can give why th e 
water did not freeze ill the tea c up when place d  in a tin 
pa.il, while the water in the latter froze, is that �tone ware is a bad conductor. F rozen water in a till ('up can be 
thawed in a shorter period than watCl' in a (',ommon tea 
cup. 

P .•  of Mass.-The information you suggest rolating to 
thermometers can ea�iIy be obtained in all good works 011 
natural philosophy. You can obtn in a copy of 1\11'. Vaugh. 
an's patent, by paying the proper fe es.  We hope some 
thing will be done towards reforming our system of 
weights and measures by the present Congres.�. 

,V. B., of Pa.-" l.yell's Geology," and " Dana's Mine r , 
a]o�y," will give you a general knowle dge of these sci
ences. 

J. D.,  of Ia.-A good illuminating gas cannot be made 
from zinc and hydrochloric acids. Su('h paragravhs as 
the one you mention are commcn in papers ; they cannot 
be trusted in matters of scienc e .  

C .  B. ,  of La .-vVe publish more useful receipts than 
any other paper. The chlorate o r  potass may b e  put on 
the sand paper. and the phosphorous on the matches, but 
this plan is no more safe than th e old method. There is 
no substitute for brimstone. You can procure a machine 
in this city for making round matches, but we do not know 
the price of it. 

U. P. K., of N. Y.-Hydraulic cement applied to the 
outside af a timbe r  building to make it  fire proof. will 
soon crumble and scale off. A layer of thick lime white . 
wash, containing some sulphate of zinc, alum. and salt, 
will answer much better. 

P. B. , of C. E .-A British subject cannot take a. patent 
in this country in company with an American citizen, 
and thereby avoid paying the $500 fcc .  The fe e would be 
the same as if both were forekners. 

R. B., of lIass.-$l·13 receiyed ; all right. J. C .  R . •  of Pa._\Ve are not able to give accurate in· 
formation on the sulJject brought to our notice .  We do 
not know what the government i� doing with the Minie 
rifle. 

D. H. M., of Geo.-Milchell's machine for setting type 
is now successfully employed in the printing establish
ment of John F. T row. of this city. The last volume of 
Irving's " History of Washington " is being composed en· 
tirely by this machine . There are several patents for 
such machines, but as yet none except Mitchell's have 
been brought into successful use . We cannot refer you 
to any publication that contains engravin,j's of all the type 
setting machines invented up to this time. 

N .  P. S . , of Mass.-Feeding paper to a printing' press in 
an endless �hflet. and printing it in the manner you pro. 
pose, is an old arrangement, and has frequently been sug· 
gested to us for consideration. 

W. S . ,  of Nova Seotia-'rhere appears to be some pat
entable novelty in your method ofstra.ining saw frames so 
as to enable the rake of the saw to be shifted to any fee d  
that m a y  be required b y  t h e  same movement that alters 
the feed of the carriage. but you could not, under our 
laws. obtain a valid patent for it, owing to the fact  that 
the invention has been in public use for more than two 
years. This is an effectual bar to obtaining legal prote c
tion for it. 

Ii' . p.. .. w . ,  of Conn.-Yours i s  a question w e  have never 
h:l.d propounde d before, but we suppose no American ves. 
sal could use your invention for the treatment of whale 
oil on the high seas any more than while in your port of 
Now London. 

C. & A ., of N. J.-We do not remember the name of 
our Georgia e'onespondent. 

H. R .  B., of --We cannot ascertain from the Patent 
Office whethe r  your caveat is upon file or not. The case 

ot having pas:!ied through our handg, we could not be re
cognized by the Office as the proper parties to ask for 
uch information. T h e  Commi�sioner will inform you if 
you wrHe to him .  

�ti£ntifit �mtritan+ 
J. H. D. ,  of N.�Y.-The patent you refer to is not for 

bringing the exhaust steam into contact with the fee d  wa· 
ter, after passing throngh cylinders for drying paper. We 
arc not acquainted with a good work on paper making. 

S. T. V . •  of L. I.-The common india rubber shoes now 
manufactured are composed of india rubber varnish 
painted on a body of cotton cloth. 11'0 mend them, you 
mu:;;t sew the hole in the cloth, then put on the varnish 
with a brush. 

Money received at the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN O ffi c e  on 
account of Patent O ffi c e  business for the week e nding 
Saturday. Marc h  e ,  1856 ,-

J. A. W., of low., $25 ; M. N . .  of P •. , $25 ; J. R., of 
Miss.,  $25 ; A. J . B., of N . Y., $25 ; D . M. S . , of N . Y.,  
$20 ; W. E .  S . ,  ofN. Y., $30 ; J. R., ofPa.,  $25 ; J. MeL.,  
of Mich. ,  $30 ; M. S ., of 0., $25 ; H .  S.  V., of Ind . .  $20 ; 
W. lI., of 0., $10 ; M. M . ,  of Mas,., $25 ; B. O·R., ofN. Y.,  
$70 ; P .  L . ,  of Mich.,  $30 ; W. W .  M.,  of Ill. ,  $30 ; A .  A . •  
of Del., $35 ; J. 0., of Ill . ,  $30 , H. & S., of Ct. , $30 ; /1-. 
E . C . , of P  •. , $5 ; E . D., of Mich.,  $25 ; J. C . , of N. J., 
$20 ; N. H. L .. of S. C . ,  $70 ; B. G., of Mass., $10 ; St .  J. 
& B .. of N. Y. ,  $250 ; D. W. C. W., of Pa.,  $30 ; N. A.,  
of N. Y . •  $20 ; A.  R., o f  Cala . •  $30 , L .  F. C. ,  of Me.,  $30 ; 
L. & J. D ..  of Ct. , $60 ; T. J. C., of N. Y., $100 ; M. N., 
2nd. ,  of N, Y., $25 ; J. L., Jr. , of llI., $30 ; I .  S . ,  of R .  I . ,  
$30 ; G. N. B . ,  of C alo. , $33 ; J. P. , of N.  C. ,  $50 ; J. C . ,  
o f  P • .  , $12 ; T .  P. ,  o f  Ala., $32·50 , G .  H ,  L . , of N .  J. , 
$25 ; P . L . •  of N . Y . •  $25 ; R . G. P. , of N. Y., 825 ; J. B .  
H.,  of N. Y . .  $15. 

Specifications and drawings belonging to parties with 
the following initials have been forwarded to the Patent 
Offic e  during the week ending S aturday. March 1 :_ 

G. H. L., of N . J. ;  A . J . B . , of N. Y. , A. A. ,  of De!. ; 
J . A. W., of Iowa ; P . L . , of N. Y. ; H. G. P. ,  of N. Y . . 
H . A. C . , of Moss. ; J. R . of P a. ; M . S ., of O . ;  M. N., of 
P •. ; 1\1. 1I1. , of Mo". ; M. N., 2nd, of N. Y. , J . B. H .. of 
N. Y. ; B. & D., of Mich. ; J. D., of Ind. ; E. N., of Ind. ; 
W. S. G., of N. Y. 

IlnIJOrtant {tenlS. 
BACK NUMB ERS VOLUME XI-We are no lon�er able to 

supply complete sets of the present volum e .  The num� 
bel'S which are entirely exhausted are 6, 12. 14. 15, 17. 

and 19. Any other numbers up to the present we are 
able to supply to any who may wish them. Those who 
ortIer the back number:'! from the commencement of 
the volume will recehe such a� we have , and their 
SUbscription will be entered up enough longe r to com
pensate for the numbers which we are unable to supply. 

RECEIPTS-1Vhen' money is paid at the office for su bscrip· 
tion. a receipt for it will alw�ys he given ; but when sub· 
scribers remit their money by mail, they may consider 
the arrival of the first paper a bona fide acknowledg· 
lllf'.nt of the receipt of their fundg. 

��-'? 
Terms of AdverHsing. 

4 lines, for each insertion. 
S 
12 • 
16 . .  

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

Ad7erti!'lements excee ding 16 lines cannot be admitted. 
neither can engravings be inserted in the advertising col
umns at any price,  

� All advertisements must be paid for before insert 
ing. 

"fii. T AT,U/\i>i,i, PATEi'Ii'" COTTON COflUAGE '0 Machinery for Sale on the most reasonable terms, 
with Hights for New York, New Jersey, and Connect · cut. 
'l' he great advanta/;e of the Palent lies-1st. in the pecu
liar mode of spinning. by which two twists are put in at 
each revolution of the ilyer ; and 2nd, in the peculiar 
mode of laying, by which a vel'y important point is 
gained. with reference to heavy or l arge cordage , in ha.v· 
ing the stock to stand still. thus al1owing- the machinery to run much faster th an any other e ver belore invente d 
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order, h nearly new, and consists of seven four-bobbin 
"pinners, and two layers. Three connected second-hand 
boilers, of lOO-horse power, also for sale .  �'he attention of 
Southern Manufacturcr� p articularly is cal1ed to this ad
yertisement. HECK1�R & BROThER, 201 Cherry st., 
New York, Feb. 29, 1856. 25 1:1{< 

1'a'IJ0FFIT't'i PATENT THHESHKR ANI) SEP. 1". AitAr!'OR-lIaving obtained the right to manufac
ture and sell this eele brated machine for any part of the 
United States, America, or Europe, we are making a very 
�f�tee�.Pftlrho:rt���i��.t s��;
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ly located and accessible to all of' the leading thorough. 
tares ofthe country. Our machines are warranted to be 
perfect in con:itruction, workmanship. and material._ 
Descriptive pamphlets and circulars with certificates 
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26 2* IIamilton, Butler County, Ohio. 

�TEAM ENGINES-Brooklyn, February 7, 1856.� MR .  JOHN H. LESTER : Dear S ir �-In compliance 
with your request. I take pleasure in stating that the en
gine I purchased of you in April. 1851, has performed to 
my entire sati:i;faction. It has been in operation nearly 
��i{!d 'T�!t�;lo�
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of repairs during- this time, has not exceeded $20. The 
power it  trallsmits has  been a matter of great surprise to 
the numerous visitors which we are constantly having to 
see its operation. We h ave never had occa.'Iion to use 
the amount of power guaranteed by you , viz.  :-100 horse .  
with 100 IhR. steam. but have found no difficulty in work
ing 95 horse with 80 11s. steam-and even thb is a matter 
of great astonishment to all practical engineers and en
gine builders who have seen it-the engine having only 
13 inch cylinder and 3 feet stroke .  You are at Jiberty to 
refer any one to my establishment, .. The B�ooklyn Plan
ing and Molding Mill," corner of Bridge and John sts . ,  
where it can be seen in operation every working day. 

Yours truly, S Al\-U,. W. SLOCUM. 
J6;�Nir�nl�s�rEaR, 1�7 ���f�:.� ��:o�;n�N�
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T o INVENTORS, ENGINEEHS, AND Machin· 
ists-Models for Inventors. and wooden patterns for 

machinery and building::! of e very des(,ription furnished 
at moderate terms, by G. HAGGl!:NMULLBR. 106 C en-
ter street,  New York. 26 4* 

H \VELL..� & CO., F lorenc e .  Hampshire C o . ,  
• Mass._Manufacturers o f  double an d single patent 

premium Circular S aw Mills, of various capaeities and 
styles, unsurpassed in point of Finbh, Durability, �nd 
U tility. Morrison's P atent Shingle Machines, whIch 
rive. shave,  and joint perfectly, GO shingles per minute.
S elf-Setting. Shingle ,  and Lath S awing machine� .  C ar· 
penter's Patent ltotary .Force Pumps. admitted the best 
in the United S tates.  B aw Mandrels. Sets and Set Punch
es, Mill Gearing, �hafting, &c. Orders by mail win re 
c eive prompt attention. and Cut, Cir culars and Pnce 
Lists furnished when deisred .  2 j  Gt eow 

AnTJFI(�fAL I .. �GS-Palmer·s Patent-Manufac· 
hued at 37d Broadway, N P,YI York, Spring-field, Mass .• 

and 376 C hestnut st., I)hiladelphia, by P ALMI<:R & Uo.
'l'he))e legs are univer;-lal1y regarded, and recommended, 
as an invaluable boon to all  who have :mft;�rcd mutilation 
by amputation, by all of the tirst surl;eons in Europe and 
Americ a ; by all the Institutes for the promotion of A�ts, 
and Ly the severai thol lti:l.nds of pB rson� now Lle.'It WIth 
them in their daily u�e. Pamphlets containing the most 
reliable ini'urnw.tjon are �ent gratis to all who apply for 
them. 25 () eow 

PATEl\"T FOR S�'\ l..1E-Improved. Cooking Stovcs
adapted to .:::iorth. South. C ity. Sh1tlboard, wherever 

great e conomy of fuel i.'l desirable. A very })rofltable in
ve stment for Stove Manufacturer:;:, C apItahsts, &c.
Agents wanted to sell rig-h.ts for States. Address: JQS.  
U. L ANCAS'r l�n" '£ampa Bay,  Fla. 25 2,.-1: 

hlTEAM PUMPS AND FIRF� ENGINES-Sleam 
� Pumping J� ngines for wro:c.king purposes, hri�ating 
and Draining Lands, Deep l\Iining .shafts, Qual'ies, and 
];; xcavations, U,ailroad Stations. F actol'ie�, Public Institu
tions. Hotels, Ga� \Vork", Steamers. &c. Also a large and 
improved dass of Pumpino:; ]\luf4ine1> ii)f supplying C ities .  
frowns, nndVi1! a�e s .  Apply to lI. n..  "\VOlt'l11UNGTON, 
23 Broadway. New York Vity. 25 13-X< 

A L. ARClI·\�fnAUJ�T, Portable Steam engine 
• Builder, l.'ith and ITamilton st . .  llhiladelphia.-Saw 

Mii1 11� ngines on "\Vheels from 10 to 31J·horse power. Also 
Hoisting, Pumping, and Pile driving E ngines. from 3 to 30 
horse power. 25 8* 
----�-----.--�-----�-.-----
l\\JOR'l'I1 AMElIUC.'\N MACIU\TE A ND C()OP 1,. e rage Co. ,  at  E l mira, C hemung Co .. N. Y .-l't:[anu 
f�cturers of Trapp':3 Patent Barrel Machines. bf;jn� the 
onJ y e stablishment in the wodd that man uiadurcs rna .. 
chinery for all varietie� of (',ooper ware , viz. ; Tight l�nr� 
reIs, such a'\ Pork, Beef, "Thiskey, Beer.  Fi-;h, Oil. Spirits 
of' 'l' ur�entine . Eeefl'iarces, Butter I" irldns, \Vhite L e ad 
Kegs, li lour, SnIt, and Lime Barrels. Stave and Headin/; 
S aws constantly on hand. A lso l{ightl:! under 'llrapp's 
}-latent for sale . M . Il .  .FlaRRlS. Agent. E lmira, N. Y.  

25 G� 

WonD'VORTIV� PA 'l1��'ll Planing. 'ronguing, 
(i.l'Ooving J't[achin e:'l-Double machines plane both 

lIide:>, tongue,  and groove at one and the same time, sav
illg one half of the time when lumber is required to be 
planed on both sides. L aq-e assortment constantly on 
hand.  Als·,) titcam engines and boilers ofthe best quality. 
'Warranted to give entire sathfaction to purchasers, 

JOllN H .  L �] S 'rl,R, 
2.5 8'*'" 57 Pearl lit.,  Brooklyn. L .  I .  

WANTED-A Fnreman to take charge ()f a Door, 
Sash. and Blind l\fanufhctory. Aho a Foreman to 

take charge o f  a Planing Mill. None but those entirely 
competent. and the best of references, n e e d  apply. Ad· 
dre::!s C O'l' J;J S  & DAVIB S ,  Davenport, Iowa. 25 4* 

l'iI.nnv !NVEN'J'IONS W Al\TED-I wish to pur· 1,. chase one or more Orig"inal Inventiomdn the Station
ery line . ,VILLIAM BU1-tNET, Post O fflc e .  Box 4532, 
New York Oity. 2:3 3* 

lDt OILER INCRUSTATIONS-No ,cale will form pin the boiler when 'Veissen born's P atcnt Incrustation 
l'reventor is use d .  At the same time the apparatus ill the 
best H eater that can be obtained.  Apply to E .  W. SAlt-
GEN1'. Delmonico'S Hotel, New York Gity. 25 12* 

PATE�'l' STAMPS conferrir g the privilege of 
. manufacturin� or having ma.nuhctured Arthur's 

P atent Air-tig-ht 8(�lf-�ea1ing Cans, will l)e sold durin� 
the coming season throughout the S outh. West. and tlouth 

- -- 'Vest. 'l'hese i'tamp!l can be ,<,ent by mail. For further 
WHIPPfAE'S PATE)\'T NfPPI�'l BLOCU,-- i nformation addre�:i R. ARfl'HUU., 2fi� vValnut :.t . • Phil a-
tly low;;�

l
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ded ; works well by hand or horse . Is perfectly safe un. 
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for sal€' of rights, Hope dale ,  Milford. Mass. See en�rav. 
iug and description in SCI. A:ar. 26 ' 3* 

�- � _._--_ ._----------

HOPPER'S IMPROVEU BENCH PLANE
The patent rig-ht on this plane_a description of 

which is contained in the SClEN'l'IFIC AMERICAN, No. 
25-i, held and for sole by JOSEPH I,UDEWIG, 31 Pine 
st., Room 10, New York C ity. 26 2* 

INVENTORS AND PATE�TEES desiring to sell 
do ;�W�� ��l�;s�r l�:d��� ap

t
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Brokers. Rochester, N. Y.,  who can also offer to c apital 
ists rare inducements: for investment in valuable invpn· tiom. 1* 

DRAWING INSTRUMEl\TS-The largest stock 
. iv. the country, comprising our well·known German 
silver Swiss instruments, and German, :French, and others 
Surveying and engineerin� instruments, warranted of the 
best construction and quality. Catalogues gratis. 

AMSLER & WIRZ, 
26 6eow 211 Chestnut st., Phila. ,  Pa. 

PAGE'S PATEN'J' PERPETUAL LIME KILN 
will burn 100 barrels of lime with 3 cords of wood 

every 24 hours. and sa.ve 50 per cent. in labor, &c. Kilns 
are used by J. Lock. St. J.Jouis, C. Crocket, Rockland. 
Me., F .  B. Sibley. Detroit. Mi�h.,  Wm . Baldwin, C herry 
Valley, N. Y . •  John Sands, Armounck, Westchester Co. , 
N. Y . ,  L .  Thomps')n, Rochester, N. Y. 

26 6* C .  D, PAGE, Patentee ,  Rochester.  N. Y. 

T ELEGRAPH-Any person willing to furnish me ans 
for securing foreign patents on a simple, unique ,  and 

��rl�;:�'!:.�I{i�d1h�t������� !d�::!:
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MAN, Perth Amboy, N. J. 1* 

PARTNER \V ANTED-A practical man, with a 
_ small c ash capital, to engage in the Sash, Blind, Door. and Planing business. in one of the best location:i in the State of New York. The S ash, Blind, and Door busine�s 

ha"; been c arried OP successfully for twelve year'! by the advertiser. All the machinery furnished tor the busi. ness. IteferenC6S exchanged. Address O.  H. MORSE Rhnebeck, N. Y. 

F II.Jl\-fER & CO., Electrotypers, and Manufactu rers 
of Electrotype Materiah. 12� F ulton st., N. Y. Mold· 

ing Pre3"es, Batteries, C ases, Backing Pans, Shaving Ma. 
chines, Metal Ke ttles, Planes, Blocks, Building Irons, e t c . ,  
e t c  . •  on hand, o r  furnishe d  at short notice, and a t  moder
ate ch arges. Adams' Improved batteries and black-lead 
machines also for sale . 2.'3 tf 

LI�lEN MACHlNEll.Y-JOlIN R. McNALLY 
C hamplain, N .  Y. l\gent for the sale of linen rna· chinery of every description. new and se cond hand. J� n

gineers and machinists tools, and linen yarns of every 
number and quality. 22 13* hl

I
A(,IIINl<�UY-S .  C .  HIL L S ,  No. 12 Plott streot. N 
Y .. d�aler in Steam En�ine�, Boilers. PlanerS', I.athes 

hucks. Drills, Pump� ; Morti.�ing. Tenoning. and �ash 
Machines. '\Voodworth's and Daniel's Planer.:: ; Dick's 
Punches, Presses, and Shears ; Cob anil Corn Mills ; IJar 
ri�on's Grist Mills ; Johns@)n',s S hill.gle Mills ; Belting. 011. 
&c 1 e3w 

�TATIO"'ARY STEAM ENINFJil FOR SALE-G � Horizontal En;ines with iron bed frame�', and J ud. 
son's Patent Valves. good, strong. substantial. plain finish, ed, that win do good service, say from 4 horse power, $215 
��n�l�o
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���;!�; and fixtures 

2e3wtf S. C. HIL L S ,  12 Platt st . .  New York. 
-----c-=-------�-----�----
E

NGINEEIU�G.-The undersigned is prepared to 
furnish specifications. estimates. plans in general or 

detail of steamships. steamboats, propellers, hiq-h and low 
pressure en.�ines. boilers and machinery of every descrip
tion, Broker in steam vessel .. , machinery, boilers, & c .  
General Agent for Ashcroft's Steam and Vacuum Gau�es, 
Allen & Noyes' Metallic Self-adjusting Conical Packing, 
F aber's Water Guage . Sewell's � alinometers. Dudgeon's 
Hydraulic Lifting Press, Roeblin!;'s Patent 'Vire Rope for 
hoisting and steering purposes, Machinery Oil of the most 
approved kind, etc.  

ClIARJ.J E S  W. C O P E L A ND . 19 eowtf Consulting I�ngineer. 6·1 llroadwaYt 

BAJ .. LOON�-nanoons of all sizes made to order, with 
printed instructions to fill and use them, ('omprehen. 

sive to o rdinary minds. A 25 feet diameter balloon. all 

Ae����t:ta�:!:le��F:.es, $300 .Address J�f�*
"���]�· 

CIRCULAR SA \VS-W e respectfully call the alten· 
tion of manufacturers oflumber to the great improve. ments recently introduced in the manu1:tcture of our C ircular S aws. Being sole proprietors of Southwell's patent for grinding �aws. we are enabled to grind circular saws from six inches to six feet with the greatest accuracy and precision. The impo:>�ibility of grinding a :l::LW with. out leaving it uneven in thkkness has ahvays been ac.  

knowledged by practical saw makers. This  canses the saw 
to expand as soon as it be comes slightly heated in work. ing. When this ta kes place the saw lo�es its stifl'ues:-, and will not cut in a dired line . We will warrant O ll l"  sa'''','l to be free from these defects ; ther are made perfectly even in thickness, or gradually Increase in thickness: 
from the edge to the center, as may be desired. As there are no thick or thin places.  the frIction on the .mrfn c e  of 
the saw is uniform, consequently it will remain stiff and 
!���th��a';�
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li�bl���'be!�e �� tru e .  'l' his is the oldest etablhhment now in existence 

for the manufacture of cirs ular saws in the ll nited States. 
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12 6m" WE LCH & GRIFFl1'HS.  

ROCK URILL-Thc American Rock Dr ill Co. i n  
vite attention t o  their superior machines, adapted for 

all kinds of rock work in quarries and mines and ci!lpe
dally for artcllian wells. 'l'hey are simple In construc· tion, powerful and n ccurate in operation, and can be run 
��s�:i�1i;�

e
::r'e��e

h
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e 
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r
�f tl�� es�i:�W&c aA���e can. Apply to 'f. II . LEAVITT. Agent and Treasurer of the A. R. D. Co. ,  No. 1 Phrenix B uilding, Boston, 17 3m-;\: 

SCIIENK MACHINRRY UEPOT-No. 16� Green· 
wich stref't, New York, keeps always on h and J.Jathes, P laners, Drills, Steam Engines. Woodworth'l! Patent Planing Machines, Belting, &c. ,  in great Variety. r:rools 

furnished of any size, to order. and of the best quaJity. 
2S 8 A. L. ACKE RMA�. Proprietor. 

VAII)S CEI,EDRA'l'lm POD'l'ADU;; S'l'EAIU 
]� n/;ines and Saw ]'fills, Bo.;ardu:'l' Horsepowers. 

S mut Machines, Saw and Grii'it Mil] irons and <:� e aring. 
Saw G ummers, Ratehet Drms, & � .  Order!> for li.;ht and 
he avy forging and ca�tinA'<; exe �utc d with diRpatch.  

L O GAN & LIlJ(mRWOOD, 
13 ly' 9 Gold st.,  N. Y. 

i:\IPOR'l'ANT INVF.i'liTION-P atented AU�11St 14th , 
1"'55. II Harratt's Metal " for .Journal J�oxes of all kinds , I t is anti·friction, absorbs the oil,  not liable to break, it 

call be made c heaper than either brass or B abbitt metal, 
and after many long and �eyere tests. h as been found to 
snrpass all other metab ever used for the purpose, }i'or 
the purchaso of either State, cOllnty. or shop rights under 
this patent, apply to JOS. GAURA'l'T,  Senr., Mn dison. 
Indiana. 13 3m 
--�---------------�---�--

1 IT.;;! � I!::: � -WOOD'VORTH'i'i PATEl\T 
_. � U {ljjl lrlll't')O Planing. '£ongning and G rom-jng 
Ma�hines.-'l'he ,<;uhsf':riber i.'< cOllstantly manllladuring. 
anti h as now for sale the he�t a.<:sortrnent ofthese llnrival1ed 
machines to be found in the United StnJe� .  Pri(,es from 
��r��: \���i{ ����1111 �;��·h�·;� iP�1�ln�1�lv��i�,

c
.n)11�'l'(}lll� :10N, Planing J'tHlls, Albany, N .  Y. 14 Sm''* 

1H ACHINISTS' TOOLS.-Mcriden Machine CO I". have on hand a t  t h e i r  New Y o r k  Oflice, 15 G old 
street. a great  variety of Machinists' fl'ooIs, Hand and 
Power: Punching Presses, :Forcing- I)umps,Machine Belt· in£(,.  &c. ,  all of the best  quality. :Factory West Meriden. 
(Jonn. 17 13* 

W P. N. {<'ITZGERALD, Counsellor at Law
e l ate Principal E xamincr in the lY. S . IJatcnt O ffi ce-has remon." d from V{ashil 1gton,  D. C. to the city of New York, 271 ){roadway, (corner of ChamJ:ers St . )  /ts here tofcre . hi;) practice is confined to Patent Cases, which 

he will prosecute or defend. ns counsel. before the Su� preme and Cir(,uit Courls ofthe l.,Tnited States, also be rore the P atent Office, or the Judges havinl,i jurisdiction of ap. peals therefrom. Utf 

OIL ! 011 .. ! OIL !-I"or railroads, steamers. and for 
machinery and bllrning-l)ea�c's I mproved Mach ine·  ry and Burning Oil will �avo fifty per cenL, and will  not gUlC1. �'his oil  possesse ... qualities vitally essential for lubricating and burnin/i, and found in n o other oil . It is of fe red to the public upon the mO.'lt re liable, thorough , and practical test. Our most �ki1lful engineeril and machinist� pronounce it snpel'ior and cheaper than any other,  and the only oil that is in all c ases reliable and will not gum. '1'ho S cientific American, after severa1 tests. pronounced it . .  supe rior to any other thcy have ever used 1br machinery." For sale only by the inv�ntol' and nmnuf'adurer. 

F.  S .  P E A s r.c .  G l  Main st . . Buifalo. N .  Y.  
N. B,-Reliab]e orders filled for a n y  part o f  t h e  United 

States and Europe . 19tf 
-- - -.-�- -.�----- -----------

T o IUAi'liUFACTUUER.'S ANI) CAPITALli'<TS The !1ro:prietor ofa water power in the State of Iowa. situated withm 23 miles of the city of Dubuque, which is c apable of run ninA' fifty pairs of burrs, or machinery of any kind equivalent thereto. is desirous of disposing of a por� tion of the �ame to individual manufacturers or a Com� pany, for the purpose cfl'ecuring the erection of factories on an exbmsive f:cal�. 'rh e  price or terms are no partic ular object, and both will be made satisfactory to persons having the means and desiring to invest the m  in the improvement of this power. Corre�pondence i:'l solicited. Oirculars containing full desc ription of the town and wa· ter power may be had of J. B. DORR & CO .• 
24 3:* Dubuque, Iowa. 

J IIERVA JONES, Inventor of Randall & Jone,· 
• • Patent Hand Planter, and proprietor 01 New Y ork, Michi�an ,  Wisconsin,  Minnesota, and Northern Illinois, Superior to all. Machines and Rights for Sale. Agents wante d. Send fur a circular . Rockton. \VinIle bago Co., 
ill . p  

ILHl'OU'l'AN'l' '1'0 ENGINEERS Al\U IUACHIN. IWrS-N011ICE_Those wishing to obtain the genuine art.icles of Metallic . Oil and G rease, should send their orders direct to the manufacturer, AU GUS11US Y O C K .  
NJ;JY, Office 67 E xchange Place, New York. No Ag-ents employed. 1 6m* 

N OR{)ROSS ROTARY PLANING lUACHlNE. '£he Supreme Court o f  t h e  U.  S . ,  at t h e  Term of1853 and 1854, having decided that the patent granted to Nich olas G. Norcro.�s .  of date ll� e b, 12, 1850, for a Rotary PIa ning lIfachine for Planing Boards and Planks IS not an 
infringement of the Woodworth P atent. 

Rig-hts to usc the N. G. N orcross':'l patented machine 
can be purchased on application to N. G .  N ORClt O S .s ,  

, 2.Qd Broadway, N e w  York . 
Office for sa]o of rights at 208 .Uroan-way, N e w  York 

nOi'itoIl, Z7 State street. and Lowell, .Mass, 19t 

GRAIN l\ULLS-FJ D WARD HARRIS ON, of Ncw 
Haven. Conn. ,  has on hand for sa.le. and is constalltly manufacturing to order, a great variety of his approved 1"lour and Grain Mil1s, including ]{olting Machinery. J� le. vators, complete , .. rith Mills ready for use . Orders addressed as above to the patentee ,  who is the exclusive ma.nufacturer, will be Hlpplied with the latest improve _ ments. Cut sent to applications. and all mills warranted 

to give satisfaction. lOti' 

P
O\VER PJ..IANERS-Persom: wanting Iron Planers 
of superior workmanship, and that alwavs give sathl. 

faction, are re commended to the New Haven 'Manufactur 
ing Company. New Have n. Conn. 19 tf 

NE \V  HAVEN MFG. CO.-Machinist,· Too]" Iron 
Planers, Engine and Hand l,athes, D rills, Bolt Cut. 

ters. Ge ar C utters, Chu cks. &c., on hand and flnbhing. 
These 'rools are of snperior quality, and are for sale low 
for cash or approved paper. 1"or cuts giving' full descrip
tion and prices. addrC:ls, u N  e w  llaven l\1anufacturin,; Co:· New Haven, Conn. 19 tf 

H
ARIU�ON'S GUAIN MIJ�I,S-r.ate,t Patont.

$1000 reward offered hy the patentee jor their 
e qual. A suppl y constantly o n  hand. J .. iberal Commis� 
��
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to S .  C . HILLS, our agent, 12 Platt ,treet, New York.19tf 
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